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I'.u.v clover seed at Irwin's.
J. L. Kesselring was in town

Monday, talwng out letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Wm.
H. Witter, deceased.

f'pecial reductions on Over-l- i

iats an 1 Ladies' Coat?, at H. E.
Bttflt) n's.

There will be a good school en-ti- 'i

tainmcut at (Hunt's school,
Fr.day evening of this week.
Turn out and eujoy it.

Tho stvocial services in the
Presbyterian church this week
nre interesting and well attended.
Kev. Dichl is a bright young min-

ister, and Ins sermons are strong
expositions of the Truth.

Harry E. Hustou, Saltillo, pays
LMc. for eggs, 2fr . for butter, 9c.
Jb. for chickens. 50c. bu. for po-

tatoes.
The biggest snow of the season

f illon Monday and Monday night.
T ere is enough for excellent
sleighing now when it bee mes
packed a little.

0 lbs. Prunes for S&O.j 8 Cakes
Nkur Soap for 2.")3., 4 lbs. Lima
Boans for 25c, or 18 log. Gran.
Sugar for $1.00 at Harry E. Hus-

ton's, Saltillo.
Our Local Registrar reportg

t iAt during the month of Janu-
ary there were reported to him
t.n ee deaths and eight births.

The Lighting Seed Sower at
I r win's.

Vou ought to know what you
are giving your baby. You will

know if you use Cascasweet and
take the trouble to look at the
wiapper. Every ingredient is
Miown there in plain English.
Cascasweet is best corrective for
1 he stomachs of babies and chil
dren. Sold by Trout's drug
stoic.

t'rothouotary and Mrs. Geo. A.

Harris made a trip to the home
of the latter's parents in Buck
Valley, last Friday, in a sleigh.
They returned on Sunday on

wheels. If they had had a little
more patience with the weather-
man and waited a day or two,
they might have had the pleasure
of a nice sleigh ride on their re
wro trip.

From a lengthy account in the
Johnstown Tribune, we notice
that Prof. B. N. Palmer, Super-

vising Principal of the Adams
township schools in Cambriv
county, is making the dry bones
rattle out there. A two days' in-

stitute held at Dunlo a few days
ago, brought together audiences
almost twice as large as the best
days of a county institute in

' Newt is a hustler
in educational matters, sure.

"REGULAR AS THE SUN "

is an expression as old as the race.
No doubt the rising and setting
of the sun is the most regular per
formance in the universe, unless
it is the action of the liver tmd

bowels when regulated with Dr.
Kintr's New Life Pills. Guaran
teed by Trout's drug store 25c.

THOMPSON.

I tfant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Daniels was buried at Dam-

ascus last Monday.
Revs. Powers and Waters are

holding an interesting protracted
tmetit;g at Damascus.

Cora Keerer, Myrtle Lynch
and Edith Gordon all of Big
Cove Tannery, are attending the
meeting at Damascus, aud visit-

ing friends in Thompson.
The protracted meeting will be-Ki- n

at Antioch on the 25th.
Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Garland

spent a day last week visiting at
Dickeys Mountain.

The sale of Peter P, Shives will

be on the 14th of March instead
of the 19th as at first announced.

Ed Simpson has leturned home
after a few weeks' stay in

The department at Hamsburg
which has charge of the ouilding
of Stito roads in the various
parts of the State, has decided
upou the route ou which a State
road will be built between A

and ttollidaysburg next
summer. The road is six miles
long, and will cost about $75,000.
This will be one of the sections
of the highway which is proj ct-e-

to run from Huntingdon
th- - ough Tyrone, Altoona, Holli
daysburgand Bedford Springs
to Cumberland, Md., a total dis-

tance of about 150 miles, at an
( ipettfti of about $1,000,000.

Huy Valentines at Irwin's.

r.OMIC KMEHTA1NMF.N1

Ami Rand Concert to
I he Court House. I

he Hi

ehy I

M in
it.

Programme to consist of several
two and three character comedies,
interspersed with music by the
McCotwellsburg ( ornet Hand.

Come and enjoy yourself for an
evening. Me prepared to laugh
for you will have that act to per
form.

Ueal downright, clean fun is

This entertainment is for tho
benelit of the McConnollsbiirg
Band. Come and help us. Bring

mi . .
vour I nouns no noi senn mom.
(ict your tickets in time.

Admission, general, LA cts., Ke-- i

served seats '2." cents. Tickets on
sale at Stevens' Grocery, Februa-- i

ry 15th ana lotli.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, enter

tainment to commence at 7 :'?.
Bv OrdKB Ot Tin: BAND.

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learu to use
An "Early Hiser."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
safe, sure pills. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

LAIDIU.

Where is the Laidig corre-

spondent?
John Hocnensmith and Andrew

Laidig expect to leave for Johns-

town, Wednesday, where they
have employment.

George Laidig, wife and dauh
ter Pearle, spent Sunday with
Daniel Laidig's family.

Earl Shenck was seen in ou"
town Sunday.

Ira Lake, Clara Laidig, and
Nora Ritchey, spent Saturday
and Sunday, the guests of Roy
Cromwell, near Maddensville.

Allison Sipes and wife" spent
Sunday at the home of Berte
Sipes, near Hustoutown.

Andrew Laidig and sister Es-tell-

spent Saturday and Sun
day at the home of A. D. Peigh-te- l

Zelda Lndig, who has been era
ployed at Thiee Springs, has re-

turned home.
J mn and James Hampton spent

Sunday with friends at Saluvia.

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the

4
following prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c; sows, 9c; bulls, He;

calf-skins- , 60 to 80c; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Wagneu.

BURNT CABINS.

Savilla Bowman spent
week in Chambersbuig.

Mrs. John Speck spent last
week with her sister in Hunting
don.

last.

Maggie Cline spent Sunday
with Mrs. Hruce Mathias near
Port Littleton.

Our school is progressing very
nicely under the care of Lewis
Harris.

Mrs. Clell Cisney spent several
days last week with friends in
Huntingdon.

Mrs. D. A. Hill of Fort Little
ton, spent Saturday and Sunc'ay
with Mrs. Rosa Clark of this
place.

Lemuel Cline lost a valuable
horse on Sunday of lung fever.

There will be an entertainment
in the Presoytorian church ou
Saturday night, February 9th.

Mrs. Miller of Fannettsburg,
is speuding some time with her
daughter, Mrs. Gracey Naugle.at
this place.

Lee Cline and Ed Welch spent
Thursday at the County Seat.

Prof. E E. Kell of Shade Gap,
spent Saturday in our town on

business.
Samuel B iwmau, whojhas been

on the sick list for some time is
better at this writing.

School Report.

The number of pupils enrolled
in the Primary school of McCon-nellsbur- g

during the fifth month,
was 89; average attendance, 87;
per cent, of attendance, 94. The
following are the names of the
pupils who attenOed every day
during the month i Goldie and
Parker Tritle, Minerva and

Pittman, Dwiht Steach,
Ross Hamil, Thomas Patterson,
Arlington McCurdy, Pete aud
Mac Morton, John Stouteagle,
Pierce Henry. Raymond Gris-singer- ,

Lloyd Mellott, McCauley
Lynch. Edwin Clevenger, Guy
Reed, and Albert Rodcay. Olive
Griasiuger, teacher.

There's a Wonderful Charm

About these Hall Clocks.
Perhapi It I tho odd qutin of the face, the

steady swlnp of the pendulum, the untrue carving of
the worn1, or the alatel.v appearance that l ahout all
Halt Clocks.

Whatever the reason vou should have one, Four
style In stook ranging In prloe from 130.00 to 4100.00,

photographs of liner one ranging In price from I1M
00 to SHOO 00 each. Come and see them.

Oriental Brasses,
Candlesticks, Trays, Lamps, Fern Dishes, Jardl-nalre- s,

etc., unpacked Saturday.

WAV H. Ludwlg,
Jeweler and Silversmith

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Some Mid-WinterPric-
es

from the

R
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2 ply Tar Paper .c 80-f- t Hoard measures 25c

Caps for same c Padlocks 10 and 20c

Tar paper nails Tablespoons, set, 12c

:m square feet of siding paper &c Teaspoonsset, 80

Single bit axes l. cartridges
(

14o

Double bit axes Vic l. rim lire cartridges 2Sc

Home made handles 20c 32 centre lire " 40c

Horse rasp's, 13 and U in., 1 to 2.V Compaas saws 12c

Shoeing hammers 2.'! and 2.V Shelf brackets, pr. ft to 8c
" cakes of Lenox soap 46c Hold-fas- t shoe nails . 3c

Cow chains 4 ft. lfic Wood saws and frames 4c
Cow chains 6 ft., heavy, 22c Cross cut saws 1.00 to 3.2'
Mann axes HBo BoODOmj halters "V
Open links 6 for ftc Double strength halters '
Knob locks 10c Mrs. Pott's sad irons 80c

3x3 in. steel butt hinges 5c Single tree clips, set, 14c

files 3, 4 and 5c Sand paper 2 for It
Hat-ta- il liles 0 and 8c Mouse traps, do.. 20c

Flat liles 8, 9, 10 and 12c Curry combs ft to LBc

Spring saw sets 30e Rivets for harness 4c

T I IN W R E .

We certainly have a nice line of these goods and at prices that it can't De

bought at We still sell the t. covered buckets at ac, at He,

in Inn. Ilarinir nail Sc.. lo-ii- t. loo. lo-d- t. dairy nails l.)C, lo-ii- t. Uistl

pans loc, 14-q- t. 14c. at 17c, 14-q- t. charcoal retinnod dish pans 2 c ,l.-q- t.

Mo, tin cups 2c, 2qt Hat coffee pots ! and 12e, t. 14;, t. Wi, No.
1 Diet, lantern Uo, No. 2 Blizzard 78e. No. B and ; wash boilers li'.ie and BJo,

ftOl good heavy goods, 33e.

GRANITE W V R E
blue and white coffee pots 25c, 30c, 4t. 35c, blue and white kettles
23c, t. 35c, 40c, 10 qt blue and white seamless water pails .50c.

blue and white Berlin covered kettles 10-q- t. ")0c , lids of same goods, granite

chambers 25 and 28c.

UNDERWEAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold so much.

n. ihi u nn luiainnus Rnd we have the ifoods. We now have got in our 3d

shipment of men's underwear and it is just as good as the lirst. 10-o- goods
at 43c or 85c a suit. Boys' 24c, children's union suits at 23c, ladies' 23 and 48c.

If you still need any of these goods we can save you money: and in corduroy

pants we are doing a nicer business thn ever men's $1.25 to 12 40. Boys'
long pants 11.15 to'1.88, knee cords lined all through, 50 to 75c, men's dress
shirts 45, 65 and 90c.

Thanks for your trade and the nice increase in our business the past year;

and soliciting a share in the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have
The 6oods.

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coming In at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

Legglns and Rubber Goods now on hand at a clean-sweepin- g price-go- ods

that we commenced buying as early as April and May.

We have a full line of outing cloth at 8c., a yd., gingham and cali-

coes as low as ftc. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, llanneletts,
at low Drlces. Men's cords from 1.40 up.

Ml and Hoc. a dozen while they last. We

GLASS JR5gliii have a few dozen tin oans that we

are closing out for 38c.

TnD DfcFlr lir8t elass Sisal twine He., lb., rope halters lft

ami 25c., web halters 30 and 45c., harness

pads that we are selling for from W to 40c.
Winchester and U.M.C. shellsCHP, , ca f Chills !

size shot first class for 4ftc. a box. Crocks from i to 2 gallon each,

prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 20c. A full line of groceries that we

sell aB low as the lowest, and for SHOES dou't fall to try Stevens A

Kaker before you buy.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange, wheat, 75c; rye,

00c; oats, 30c; onions, 75c, and country lard 10c. Potatoes 48c.

Call and see u. No trouble to show you goods if you don't buy
Respectfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Cuinberltnd Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. m.,

11.47 a. m., 2.43 p m.; leave
m.. 12.07 p. ai.,

aod il.05 p. m.

Arrive at Merceraburg at 7.47

a. m., 10.28 a. m., and 5.53 p. m
j Loudon, 8.07 a. m., 10.48 a. m.,

land 0.18 p, m.

DUBLIN MILLS.

.Tere Knepper epout a pleasant
evening, the 2nd inst, by taking
supper with Ed Black.

Mrs. Michael Laidig became
very ill last Sunday morning.

D. Bubby aud wife speut
Wednesday and Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hockeuberry at
Kearney.

Benjamin Deavor spent Satur-
day evening with Michael Laidig.

Barry Gaster came home on
Thursday, on account ot illness.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

if

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hummers
Hatchers
Window gla? s
Pure flax seed mcul.

AAAAAA AAAAAA

VAI

r. lV f I .

AmGwiaIIm Knglne Is on of tho most useful lltlngi a farmof
nan own. With one of those useful machines he can saw wood, grlinl
feed, slmll corn, pump water, ami many other lliln .

1 have just received a ciirload of wito feme. Anyone nerdiin;
wire fence this spring will save money by calling to see my fern

soon, as I have a complelo of Field, Poultry and Garden fern

on hands. dilTirrnt heights iind weights. Alao nice li' "f Jifa
and lawn ftnot, the neatest and best fence nvor saw . Price!

just a cheap as the cheapest.
1 have also n nice lot of wire Nails, Cut NnlU. Bung H. ml Nail,

Plating Nails, Wire Staples, all of which I am selling a Jmt about
what ftM would have to pay if you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who Is going to b.iild it will pay yon good monoy to
come sec me before you the hardware.
Kront door sets
Inside door locks
Rim locks
liutt bin ren
st rap binget
Darn duOf hangers
Harn door t NN
Trace chains
lircast chains
'able chains

Ready mixed paint

Collar pads and collars
I jiisc oil

Machine oil

Stoue hi.nimei s
ham mors

White
Scoop shovels
Din shovels
Porks of all kinds

spades
KaWns

Simon saws, cross cut and hand
IJiston saws. cut hand
Doublo and singlo bit, axes
rinks and hott

supplies.

I am out some

Horse Blankets and Robes
at a very low price. Come see me if J ou want a bargain.

Thanking those who have so liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the continu inne of the I am

Geo. B. Aellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE WILL OFFER ALL . .

Heavy Goods at a

IF YOU WANT

Overcoat Or (1

A GOOD

I
this is your to save money,
we close our

LADIES' MISSES' AID COATS AT COST,

ami not (in old Garment in the lot
all new and Hp

We are now Setting in oar Seersuckers and Summer Dress for car!
serving. See hew.

GEO. W. & CO.

raHW W.V

get

cd

$A

and

114 111

nTTCTTTl

Bed-roo- m Suit- s-

LADIES

Reliable Regulator

UlUdclpbl.,

guaranteed

grubbing

nAIJ"

Decided Reduction.

Heavy Suil,

will

CHILDREN'S

to-da- te

stuff

REISNER

BO and l.r0; 82s.;0 und : Ta. lleJW J2.40
J2.85, IS 30. 4 '0, 5 to 10. Springs, fl, $a.i;o to faresscs

3.30, H.TI to 13 Coucliea, to. 50 to tl2. Cots, 11.03 andtt 80. Cribs
il.Tfi and $2 "0. 11.60: Washstands, tM.25. aud tip. Dress

ers, tlVSO and up. Hall Hacks, tT and up. ChiiToniers, tlO. Combination bookcase writ ing desk,
13.75. Extension t. 6.8o: K.ft. I7JIS to fH.40: 10 ft. $10.00, Dlnln-roo- l.halrs, f.l.liO, to und

up to t8.50. Rockers, .fi up to tll.'iO: Heed, $3 up to t0.30j Child'sl anil up. Hih-eliair- s, tl.15 and up.

Stanifs, 7oc., up to l.oO. Glass-hal- l feet Stand, 91.7ft. Kasels, Mirrors, Towel Hacks, PletUTt

Frames made to order, and a lot of other things in the line of house furnishings. We also have a nice

line of Fresh Confections aud Oysters fresh from Hulltmore Ccme and look our line over whether jm1

buy or not. Welcome to everybody.

Safe, Quick,

I'i ur.ui..l. VtZZ.VJ'H

.uco,

line

you

and

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
SjtMM ripj

CHICHESTER

Napping

respectfully,

I

time

styles.

I! vol htm itmUl. blouhi-i-,

or ulher tkin lmperUclU.1, you
eta raovo Ibtut oVhave o cfir
tidboulilul eompUkioa by uilag

BEAUTYSKIN
It Mks New

ImitroTrt lb
tieajih.

IcuicteiSkin lmperfeilloas.
. revul

Hcmlittiuup for t'roeSftmpU,
railu-uU- .ii..! TnttimouiaU.

Jlutum lUi M"1 After i in.g.
CHEMICAL. CO.,
PlltUfelphU, P..

lead
1

Garden
Otrdtn

cross

Plumbing

closing

aucl

JTouri

Iron
.'t.7".

Commode,
mN

Tables,

Pltturtt,

KILLthi COUCH
and CURE the LUNCS

WITH

for

Dr. Kings
New Discovtry

rONSUWPTION
0UGH8 ant

iOLtJS

Price
BOc 00
Frea Trial.

Surest and Quickest Ouio for ail
TDKOAf aud JLUKO i'BOUB-US- S,

or MONEY UJLOK.
I


